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Abstract: This study investigated whether subjective quality judgements on sound and picture quality
across three devices (iPhone, iPad, and iPad mini) affected user preferences for learning applications.
We tested 20 native Finnish-speaking users trialing generic audio clips, video clips, and two kinds of
learning apps that were heavily reliant on sound. It was found that there was a main effect of
the device on perceived sound quality, replicating earlier findings. However, these judgements
did not impact on the users’ preferences for different devices nor on their preferences for different
applications. The results are interpreted as indicating that perceived quality and affordances are less
important for users in these contexts than other considerations (e.g., convenience, mobility, etc.).
Keywords: mobile learning; audio interaction; subjective perception
1. Introduction
The field of ‘mobile learning’ initially grew from the field of e-learning, as applied to the use of
mobile phones to develop applications for learning, rather than to that of non-portable personal
computers (PC) (note: the term ‘mobile learning’ is not used to denote a special kind of learning, but
rather to describe learning that is supported by use of mobile devices). Mobile phones were thought to
be advantageous for learning in several ways, e.g., portability, mobility, potential for location-based
services, etc. (see [1–8] for a review). However, there were other ways in which mobile phones were
deemed to offer advantages over fixed PC-based learning. For example, Uther [8] highlighted the
potential of mobile phones in terms of ‘affordances’ for audio interaction. For example, as a phone
is built for speaking and listening it may lend itself to superior implementation of audio-based
applications. Since those early days, there has been further development of technology such that the
term ‘mobile learning’ now encompasses a myriad of small, portable devices (e.g., small and large
tablets and, more recently, ‘phablet’-type devices). The boundary between ‘phone’ and mobile devices
has become far more blurred.
The exploration of learner experiences with different mobile devices (phones versus tablets)
is of interest as it is clear that the use of handheld devices (especially mobiles) for learning is on the
rise [1]. On the other hand, mobile phones have appeared to educators less suited to pedagogical use
compared to larger screen devices [9]. This is of course likely due to the fact that perception of what
suits ‘learning’ from a teacher’s point of view is necessarily going to entail visual content, whereas,
for some fields (e.g., language or musical learning), the reliance on visual content is not as important,
and the natural ‘affordance’ of the necessary device should be anchored more towards the device’s
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capability in terms of audio content delivery. The concept of affordance is critical to the learning
outcomes and is discussed in more detail in references [10,11] for example.
This study builds on previous studies [10,12] that explored affordance of phones versus tablets
for learning applications that heavily used sound. Those studies highlighted differences in user
perceptions of sound quality, which may in turn impact on the learning and user experience. The first
study by Uther and Banks [10] found that sound quality was perceived to be different for different
device types (smartphone versus tablet) even when physical acoustical qualities were controlled
for. At that time, generic audio clips were perceived as being inferior in quality when delivered on
a phone as compared to a tablet. On the other hand, research done a few years later [12] showed
somewhat different trends, with phones rating higher in perceived sound quality compared to tablets.
The discrepancy between the different studies was attributed to the different positioning in terms
of markets for phones and smartphones in the intervening years (smartphones were much more
ubiquitous in 2017 than in 2013 when testing was done). The earlier study investigated the perceived
sound quality of different English-language learning apps and, although they examined first-language
(L1) and second-language (L2) speakers of English, that study used L2 speakers that were already
quite experienced in English as they were living in the UK and used the language on a daily basis.
This study sought to extend the previous studies by investigating the importance of perceived
sound quality judgements for mobile learning applications that use sound in a non-UK sample.
Unlike the previous studies, this study contrasted perceptions of both music and language learning
applications within the same study and also used a more naïve group of L2 speakers of English
(those living in Finland). This latter manipulation was important as we felt it was important to
determine whether sound quality judgements of words were determined by language background. In a
previous study with children [13] using a speech-training application [14], it was found that non-native
speech samples were related more poorly. Hence, the following hypotheses were formulated in relation
to this study:
H1: That Finnish speakers might rate sound quality of the English language content more poorly
compared to any Finnish language content.
H2: That there would be a difference in perception of sound quality between phone and tablet
categories of devices.
H3: That the sound quality might affect users’ rating of the likelihood of future use as well as
suitability of the device to the application.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Participants
Twenty participants (15 female, 5 males, mean age 30 years, age range between 22 and 53 years)
were recruited from the University of Helsinki via email distribution lists and social media. The sample
consisted primarily of employed individuals and included seven graduate students. Out of all
participants, only nine owned an iPhone (the rest owned other brands of smartphones). We did not
have to exclude any participants as a result of diagnosed or possibly undiagnosed hearing impairments
in our screening questionnaire. One participant out of 20 owned an iPad mini and five participants
out of 20 owned an iPad, with one participant owning an Android tablet. In accordance with ethical
guidelines, the participants gave written informed consent and were given a free movie ticket worth
approximately €10 for their time. They were free to withdraw at any time without penalty.
2.2. Stimuli and materials
The study used mobile devices which had identical sound output capabilities and similar user
interface and interaction styles. These were: an iPhone version 6s, an iPad mini 4, and an iPad Air 2.
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The mobile devices were also loaded with the Learn English App (produced by the British Council)
and the Auralia Pitch Trainer App.
In order to keep the sound output constant across devices, a pair of Bose Bluetooth headphones
was used. In addition, a sound level meter measured the peak, mean and range of the generic sound
samples played (which were normalized in advance using audio editing software). This was done to
calibrate the ranges of the stimuli to an approximately equal level using the recorded decibel levels.
We used several questionnaires derived from [10,12]. There were general demographic, language,
and musical training background questionnaires. These questionnaires gathered data about age, gender,
mobile device ownership, language background, and musical training background. There were also
questionnaires from the work of Uther & Banks [10] on sensory and cognitive affordances, which
rated the users’ perception of sound and picture quality on a seven-point scale rating from best to
worst. These scales for sound quality were developed with the International Telecommunication Union
standards ITU-R BS.1284-1 [15] in mind. Those standards recommend listener grading scales from
‘Bad’ to ‘Excellent.’ A7, rather than a five-point scale of rating, was also chosen, as it has been shown
to better map the configural space of participant perceptions [16].
2.3. Design
The study was run as a ‘mixed’ design, with musical training as group factor. Using the
questionnaire data, the participants were categorized as: (1) non-musicians, (2) amateur musicians
with no formal training but some occasional musical practice, and (3) musicians with formal musical
training (e.g., passed accredited music exams). The subject factors included device type (iPad, iPad
mini, or iPhone), media type (music, audiobook, or video), and training type (music versus language
training app).
2.4. Procedure
The participants were given an informed consent and a participant information sheet before
the session started. They were then given the demographic, language, and music background
questionnaires. The participants then completed a set of pre-defined tasks on each device (iPhone,
iPad mini, and iPad), with the order of presentation of each task on each device randomized. They first
rated generic sound and video quality on each device (as an index of sensory affordance). To test
sound quality, two audio samples were played: (1) A standardized 15 second passage from the
audio-book ‘No.1 Lady’s Detective Agency’ (2) A standardized 15 second musical sample from Yo-Yo
Ma’s rendition of Bach’s Cello Suite #1 in G. They were also given two word-lists of the same words in
their native Finnish language and non-native English to rate for sound quality. To rate video quality, a
short, 15 second sample of a high-definition video of the same audio musical piece (Bach Cello Suite #1
in G) being performed was played. The participants’ headphones were kept in a constant position
throughout the testing session and across all devices. The participants filled in a questionnaire to give
ratings as they heard each sound.
The participants were then asked to use one of two mobile learning applications for a few minutes.
Following this, they were asked to rate the audio and video quality as well as the perceived suitability of
each device being used for each software application and the likelihood that they would use that
application on a seven-point scale, as in references [10,12]. Finally, the participants were also asked to
rank each device (iPhone, iPad mini, and iPad) according to which they felt would give the best sound
quality. When asked this question, they were allowed to give ‘same’ rankings to two or three devices
at once. The whole experiment took no more than 30 min.
3. Results
We first compared the subjective ratings of audio and picture quality of generic samples across
iPad, iPad mini, and iPhone as an index of sensory affordances [10]. For audio quality, three types of
sound were rated for user-perceived quality (audio book, music sample, or audio portion of the video
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clip playing the same piece of music as the audio clip). The data were analyzed with repeated measures
ANOVA using device type and stimulus type as within-subject factors. We also analyzed the group
factor of musical proficiency. The analyses for generic content quality rating were performed separately
from the application rating, and Bonferroni corrections for family-wise error rates were applied for
pairwise multiple comparisons.
There was only a main effect of device type on audio rating, with the iPhone having a lower
sound quality rating compared to the iPad mini or iPad (F(1,19) = 6.333, p < 0.05; see Figure 1 below).
Post-hoc Bonferroni-corrected pairwise comparisons showed that there was no statistically significant
difference between the iPad mini and iPad devices.
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4. iscussion
In this study, we addressed three hypotheses. Our first hypothesis was that Finnish speakers might
rate the sound quality of English language speech more poorly compared to native language speech.
This hypothesis was not supported. We were surprised as this contrasted with data from another
study using a different language learning application with children who were Finnish speakers of
English [13]. The contrast in findings between the two Finnish studies could be due to the fact that this
sample was already fairly proficient compared to the child sample we tested in the other study. Even
though the stimuli were the same, it was clear that the adults in this study had language proficiency
that was better than that of the children in the other study. Indeed, the participants here had universally
learned English from about age nine to adulthood, so there were very clear differences in the level of
English proficiency. In order to see similar patterns as we did with the child sample, e will likely
need to test adult participants with a lower level of proficiency to match the child sample. Another
possibility is that children cannot tell the difference between difficulties caused by sound quality and
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those due to their own (poor) non-native language skills, whereas the adults might better realize that
their difficulties are due to their skills and not to sound quality. In this sense, adults may be more
objective in their sound quality judgements.
With respect to the second hypothesis regarding the perceived sound quality using different
devices, the pattern of data here was somewhat different from that found in the most recent study by
our lab [12] with a UK-based sample. On the other hand, the pattern of results was more similar to
that found in the first study [10]. These differences could be because the market penetration of Apple
devices is different for the United Kingdom compared to Finland. One analysis showed that UK
mobile users used iOS more than Android, whereas the reverse was true for Finland [17]. This was
also supported by the fact that there were very few iPad users within the sample (n = 5) and also fewer
iPhone users (n = 8). Although device brand did not appear to affect the ratings, the small sample of
iOS tablet users might not be large enough to reflect any real effects. Still, the most likely explanation
for the discrepancy with more recent findings is that iPads were rated primarily by non-users—and so
they might have been perceived as ‘better’ if, for example, they are perceived as superior products
(e.g., because of their price, which might be out of the users’ reach). It is important to note that the
mobile devices compared here differed in price and market position, which might be the most likely
cause of the perceived differences. This is not unlike the effects seen in other contexts of sound quality
tests, where branding appeared to affect users’ ratings [18,19].
Finally, the last hypothesis that sound quality might affect the users’ impressions of suitability and
future use was not supported. The data clearly showed that despite perceived differences, this did not
appear to affect the learners’ perception of suitability of a learning application for a particular device
nor their desire to use such an application in the future. Any ratings on attributes such as suitability
or sound quality did not impact on the likelihood of using the learning application. Taken in the
context of the field of mobile learning, this is an interesting finding as it suggests that learners may opt
for convenience of use as a primary criterion for the selection of an application [20]. Despite the fact
that the implementation of mobile learning applications is not without challenges or even negatives
from a learner [21,22] or even teacher perspective [9], mobile devices have an appeal for affording
portability, collaboration, and ‘just-in-time’ interaction. In terms of future research, although it is
important to examine device and learner interactions as we have done here, we also need to examine
the extent to which mobile learning is adopted in contexts characterized by specific socio-cultural
factors which have been argued to be critical for the successful implementation of mobile learning
applications [23].
5. Conclusions
In summary, it appears that sound quality is not tied to purely physical qualities, as was found
in other studies. Moreover, users perceive sound differences between devices even when none
exists. In terms of the central focus of this study regarding mobile learning, the extent to which
subjective differences in sound-quality experience impact on the actual learning outcomes is not
directly determined by this study. In all likelihood, the factors examined do not appear to be driving
consumer choices and overall impressions of suitability. Future research may, for example, use a
different approach (e.g., using qualitative measures) to examine in more detail the extent to which
differences in subjective experiences are affected by aspects such as branding, previous experience, etc.
More importantly, determining the order of priority of features for the user (e.g., portability, affordance
for collaboration, etc.) is also critical for the successful planning of mobile learning applications.
However, only further studies with larger samples and tied to actual learning outcomes will be
capable of determining the impact of different factors on educational outcomes.
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